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Abstract. The genus Bryanellocoris J. A. Slater, 1957 (Hemiptera: Heteroptera: Lygaeoidea:
Rhyparochromidae: Ozophorini) is recorded from Laos for the first time. This record is based
on the discovery of a new species, Bryanellocoris wakaharai sp. nov., collected from northern
Laos. Illustrations of genital structures of the new species and a key to the Oriental species
of Bryanellocoris are provided.
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Introduction
The rhyparochromid genus Bryanellocoris J. A. Slater,
1957 belonging to the tribe Ozophorini comprises 39 species (DELLAPÉ & HENRY 2019). The Papuan subregion is
especially species-rich, and 31 species from New Guinea
and Solomon Islands are known (CHEN & ASHLOCK 1987).
In contrast, only six species are known in the Oriental and
eastern Palaearctic Region: B. brevicollis (Motschulsky,
1863) from Sri Lanka, B. globosus Chen & Ashlock, 1987
from Borneo, B. hebridensis Chen & Ashlock, 1987 from
Borneo, B. orientalis Hidaka, 1962 from Korea, Japan,
China and Taiwan (ZHENG & ZOU 1981, CHEN & ASHLOCK
1987, LEE & KWON 1991, PÉRICART 2001), B. philippinensis
J. A. Slater, 1965 from Philippines, and B. pilosus Chen &
Ashlock, 1987 from Java. Through my continuing investigations, I recently discovered an undescribed species of
the genus among the specimens I collected in Laos during
my three visits in 2009–2010. In this paper, I describe the
species under the name Bryanellocoris wakaharai sp.
nov., which is also a new distributional record of the genus
from Laos. I also provide illustrations of male and female
genitalia for the new species and a key to Oriental species
of Bryanellocoris.

Materials and methods
Dried specimens were used. For observations of genitalia, the male and female abdomens were removed
from the body after the specimens were softened with hot

steam. The removed parts were immersed in hot 10% KOH
solution for an hour, and then soaked in distilled water
for further dissection. The endosoma of the phallus was
everted naturally by osmotic pressure during the immersion
of the phallus or was pulled out by tweezers or a needle
with a shaft.
Observations of external morphology were made under
a stereoscopic microscope (Olympus SZX12). Genitalia
were observed and drawn by using optical microscope (Nikon Optiphot) with the aid of a drawing tube. The genitalia
were then preserved in small glass tubes with glycerin and
mounted on the pin with the respective specimen. Photos
were taken using Color CMOS Camera system (Keyence
VHX-5000). Measurements were taken by micrometer in
eyepiece grid. All measurements in the text are given in
millimeters.
Depositories of the specimens are abbreviated as follows:
NMPC
TUA

National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic;
Tokyo University of Agriculture, Atsugi, Kanagawa, Japan.

Taxonomy
Bryanellocoris J. A. Slater, 1957
Bryanella China, 1930: 135 (junior homonym of Bryanella Blair, 1928,
Coleoptera). Type species by original designation: Bryanella longicornis China, 1930 (Samoa).
Bryanellocoris J. A. Slater, 1957: 37. New substitute name for Bryanella
China, 1930.
Bryanellocoris: HIDAKA (1962): 166–168 (fauna of Japan); SLATER
(1964): 1043–1044 (catalogue); SLATER (1965): 71–75 (fauna of the
Philippines); ZHENG & ZOU (1981): 151–152 (fauna of China); CHEN
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Figs 1–3. Bryanellocoris wakaharai sp. nov. 1–2 – holotype, male; 3 – paratype, female. Scale bars = 1 mm.
& ASHLOCK (1987): 393–435 (fauna of the world, in key); SLATER
& O’DONNELL (1995): 133–134 (catalogue); PÉRICART (2001): 181
(catalogue, Palaearctic); XUE & BU (2004): 265–266 (larva of B.
orientalis); AUKEMA et al. (2013): 388 (catalogue); GAO et al. (2017):
589 (abdominal trichobothria of B. orientalis).

Bryanellocoris wakaharai sp. nov.
(Figs 1–12)
Type material. HOLOTYPE: , LAOS: Oudomxay Prov.: / 11 km Southeast From Oudomxay: / Lak 11 Water Fall / 20°37′N, 102°00′E / alt. 837 m
/ 4.x.2009 / G. ÔISHI leg. (TUA). PARATYPES (11  9 ). LAOS: 3 
2, same data as holotype, G. Ôishi leg. (TUA); 8  7 , same data
as holotype, T. Ban leg. (NMPC, TUA).

Differential diagnosis. Recognized among congeners
of Bryanellocoris by a combination of the following
characters: Head dark reddish brown, antennal segment
II twice as long as segment I, antennal segment IV with
proximal pale band, labium reaching mesocoxae, labial
segment I longer than the other labial segments, apex
of carina of humeral angle acute, profemur armed with
two large spines. This new species is the most similar in
general appearance to B. hebridensis and B. pilosus, but
can be distinguished from the latter by a combination of
the following characters: Antennal segment II twice as
long as segment I (in B. pilosus antennal segment II 1.5
times longer than segment I); length of setae of antennal
segment I shorter than diameter of antennal segment I (in
B. pilosus length of setae of antennal segment I longer than
diameter of antennal segment I); basal one-fifth of antennal
segment IV brownish yellow and brown in remaining part
(in B. hebridensis antennal segment IV uniformly reddish
brown); labium reaching front edge of mesocoxae (in B.
pilosus labium reaching front edge of metacoxae); ventral
surface of mesothorax matte gray (in B. hebridensis dark
reddish brown and in B. pilosus blackish brown); corial
pale spot within apical dark spot absent (in B. hebridensis
corial pale spot within apical dark spot present); profemur
with 2 spines (in B. hebridensis profemur usually with

3 or 4 spines); brown annulation of tibiae present (in B.
hebridensis brown annulation of tibiae absent).
Description. Male. Coloration. Head (Fig. 1) dark
reddish brown. Short decumbent setae on juga golden.
Antennal segment I reddish brown, segments II, III and
basal one-fifth of segment IV brownish yellow, apical
four-fifths of segment IV brown. Labium yellowish
brown; segment II pale yellow; segment IV dark brown
in apical one-third. Pronotal collar brown. Pronotum (Fig.
1) dark reddish brown in anterior lobe and yellowish
brown in posterior lobe, with dark spot in each humeral
area. Venter of mesothorax and metathorax matte grey;
peritreme dull reddish brown. Scutellum (Fig. 1) dark
reddish brown, with small white spot on apex. Corium
subhyaline, with brownish spot in basal one-fourth and
apical one-sixth, and with pale brownish maculation in
basal half to three-fourths; clavus yellowish brown, with
dark spot on apex; membrane hyaline, with pale brownish
marking arranged transversely in middle. Coxal cavity
brown; coxae bright brown; trochanter yellow; femora
yellow, with broad subapical brown annulation in apical
one-third; tibiae yellow, with dark brownish annulation
subbasally and on apex; tarsomere I and II yellowish
brown, with dark spot on apex of tarsomere I; tarsomere
III brown. Abdominal sternum reddish brown (Figs 2–3);
trichobothria of abdominal segment V and anterior trichobothrium of segment VI pale brown. Long decumbent
setae on abdominal sternum golden.
Structure. Body length 3.2 times as long as width across
humeri. Head as long as wide, covered with fine punctures;
juga with decumbent setae; vertex flat, covered with sparse
erect setae and fine punctures. Eyes moderate in size, not
stalked. Antennal segments sparsely covered with setae;
segment I as long as scutellar length; proportional length
of antennal segments I to IV 1.0 : 2.2 : 1.7 : 1.7. Labium
reaching front edge of mesocoxae (Figs 2–3); proportional
length of rostral segments I to IV 1.7 : 1.6 : 1.1 : 1.0.
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Figs 4–12. Male (4–11) and female (12) genitalia of Bryanellocoris wakaharai sp. nov. 4 – pygophore, dorsal view; 5–8 – right paramere, four different
aspects; 9–10 – phallus (9 – dorsal view, 10 – lateral view); 11 – sperm reservoir; 12 – spermatheca. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.

Pronotum (Fig. 1) 1.3 times as wide as long, covered with
punctures and short suberect setae, without median hornlike
process; with distinct transverse impression in basal twofifths, and with lateral margins weakly carinate; pronotal
collar without punctures; posterior lobe 1.5 times as long
as anterior lobe, distinctly tumid, apex of carina of humeral
angle of pronotum acute (Fig. 1); posterior margin almost
straight. Scutellum triangular, as long as wide, covered with
fine punctures, with Y-shaped carina in middle. Hemelytra
(Fig. 1) exceeding apex of abdomen; corium covered with
sparsely erect setae and punctures; claval suture 1.2 times
longer than apical margin of corium. Each femur slender;
profemur ventrally armed with two large spines in about
apical one-third to one-fourth; tarsus and apical one-third
of each tibia densely covered with erect setae.
Abdominal sternum densely covered with decumbent
setae.
Genital structures of paratypes: Pygophore (Fig. 4)
globose, covered with relatively dense, erect setae; lateral

margin of dorsal pygophore opening rounded, its posterior
margin and cup-like sclerite not fused. Paramere (Figs 5–8)
sparsely covered with erect setae; apex of outer projection
rounded; apex of inner projection pointed. Phallus as in
Figs 9 and 10; conjunctiva approximately of same length as
phallotheca, tubular, without wrinkles or processes; sperm
reservoir as in Fig. 11.
Female. General aspect as in male. Abdominal sternite VI
strongly bent (Fig. 3). Ovipositor truncated at about sternite
VI (Fig. 3). Spermatheca as in Fig. 12.
Measurements. Males (n = 11, holotype in parentheses)
/ females (n = 9). Body length 4.40–4.80 (4.80) / 4.60–5.35;
body height between coxae and dorsum 1.20–1.40 (1.40) /
1.30–1.45; head length 0.70–0.85 (0.75) / 0.75–0.85; head
width across eyes 0.70–0.83 (0.80) / 0.75–0.86; interocular
space 0.40–0.47 (0.42) / 0.44–0.50; eye length 0.18–0.24
(0.21) / 0.24–0.28; length of antennal segments I – 0.60–0.70
(0.66) / 0.55–0.68, II – 1.20–1.43 (1.43) / 1.15–1.40, III
– 0.95–1.20 (1.10) / 0.85–1.10, IV – 1.10–1.25 (1.15) /
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1.05–1.25; length of labial segments I – 0.47–0.54 (0.50) /
0.44–0.53, II – 0.40–0.48 (0.48) / 0.36–0.49, III – 0.28–0.35
(0.33) / 0.30–0.35, IV – 0.26–0.34 (0.3) / 0.24–0.33; mesal
pronotal length 0.95–1.13 (1.13) / 1.05–1.20; posterior
pronotal width 1.28–1.45 (1.45) / 1.38–1.65; mesal scutellar
length 0.60–0.75 (0.68) / 0.65–0.75; basal scutellar width
0.60–0.75 (0.68) / 0.65–0.85; hemelytral length 3.05–3.40
(3.40) / 3.20–3.80; maximum width across hemelytra
1.15–1.35 (1.35) / 1.43–1.65; corium length 2.25–2.45
(2.38) / 2.30–2.75; length of claval suture 0.48–0.55 (0.50)
/ 0.50–0.60; length of ovipositor 0.84–0.95.
Etymology. This species is dedicated to Mr. Hiroyuki
Wakahara, a resident of Vientiane, who kindly helped me
with my fieldwork.
Biological notes. Specimens were collected with several
other rhyparochromid species from a mountainous forest
along a mountain stream.
Distribution. Laos (Oudomxay Prov.).

Key to species of Bryanellocoris
from the Oriental Region
1 Antennal segments III and IV more than twice as long
as segment I; profemur with 4 or 5 spines. .......................
............................... B. globosus Chen & Ashlock, 1987
– Antennal segments III and IV less than twice as long as
segment I; profemur with 2 spines. ................................. 2
2 Base of antennal segment IV without pale band; labial
segment III 1.8 times as long as segment I. ......................
................................. B. philippinensis J. A. Slater, 1965
– Base of antennal segment IV with pale band; labial segment III 0.50 to 0.75 times as long as segment I. ...........3
3 Apex of carina of humeral angle of pronotum rounded;
apical dark spot of corium inside a pale spot. ............... 4
– Apex of carina of humeral angle of pronotum acute; apical dark spot of corium without pale spot. .................... 5
4 Head brown; anterior lobe of pronotum brown; each humeral area of pronotum without dark spot. ......................
................................. B. brevicollis (Motschulsky, 1863)
– Head reddish brown; anterior lobe of pronotum reddish
brown; each humeral area of pronotum with dark spot.
............................................. B. orientalis Hidaka, 1962
5 Antennal segment II 1.5 times as long as segment I;
length of setae of antennal segment I longer than width of antennal segment I; labium reaching front edge of
metacoxae. ................ B. pilosus Chen & Ashlock, 1987.
– Antennal segment II twice as long as segment I; length
of setae of antennal segment I shorter than width of antennal segment I; labium reaching front edge of mesocoxae. ................................................................................... 6
6 Antennal segment IV brownish yellow in basal one-fifth
and brown in remaining part; ventral surface of mesothorax matte gray; corial pale spot within apical dark
spot absent; profemur with 2 spines; brown annulation
of tibiae present. ............................ B. wakaharai sp. nov.
– Antennal segment IV uniformly reddish brown; ventral
surface of mesothorax dark reddish brown; corial pale
spot within apical dark spot present; profemur usually
with 3 spines (sometimes 2 or 4 spines); brown annulation of tibiae absent. .............................................................
.......................... B. hebridensis Chen & Ashlock, 1987.
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